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The New York Trthnrc declares

that all the investigation? affeeMng

1'resident irant "have left his hones-

ty a!ovc suspicion," and it addt-- : "Wc
beg our Democratic friends therefore

to moderate their unruly rage, and to
tpring no more scandal upon a dis-

gusted cation till they are Pure about
tie facts."

1 a labored editorial in behalf of
IleudriekV nomination, the llarrLi-bur- g

Patriot says: "No I'resident
has ever been elected by the people
w ithout Pennsylvania and none is

likelv to '." Correct and as no

Democratic candidate has the ghost
of a ebaire to carry Pennsylvania
this vear, it is a settled thing that

rant's furcessor will be a Kepubli- -

ran.
"

lr w ill be remembered that when

Helkanp resigned the Democratic

press charged that it was a trick put
up by the President whcrely the Sec-

retary was to escape impeachment.
Now it turns out that the resignation
was forced by a threat from Clymer,
that if he did tot resign he would
have bim imjteacbed. The discov- -

crv of this additional blunder cf the;
statesman from Perks, has raided'
;uite a brci.e iu the Democratic
camp, it Wing evident if a conviction

cannot be bad because of this ground
o defense, the fault rests altogether
with the dense Ftnpidity of Clymer.

The Harrisburg Vntri-j-l exj.cnds
a column article in arguing that to
certainly elect the President the De-

mocracy must carry both Ohio and
Indiana, nnd concludes by saying:
"The Presidential problem is solved

bv securing a candidate who can car-

ry Ohio and Indiana. Who is lie?

Where is he?" Why Hendricks, of

Indinna, to be sure. Why don't you

speak up What was tbe use of

writing a w hole column to insinuate

nhai you wauted, aud could have
said in three words.

Democratic economy and sagacity
combtued in a striking manner in the
resolution of tbe House of Represen-
tatives calling for the list of stockhol-

ders of all the national bunks of the
country. The object of this resolu-

tion w as to discover Low many mem-

bers of Congress were owners of na-

tional bank Ftock. In obedience to
this resolution tbe proper department
procured the information and sent it
to the Committee on Hanking and
Currency; when lo ! it was discovered
that no use rould be made of tbe pon
derous mass. It contains 210,000

nmc, fills eight thousand pages of
manuscript, and it cost for clerk hire
alone) $."i,000 to prepare it for the
committee to ' thrown aside nn-uc-

The Doiii .tcrata Iwgan this session
of Congress with tbe determinaiion

to devote it primarily to tbe manufac-

ture of political capital for the com-

ing Presidential campaign. To this
end the public business h.s boon ut--

JTly neglected, and the entire ses-

sion so far has been devoted to gt

ring, and the iuicstiga'Jon
of frivolous calumnies against mem
bers cf tbe admiuistration.

Tbe accidental stumbling upon -e

of corroplioa against ISclknap
w hetted their eagerness. anJ the com-

mittee roomif ibe House hava been
converted into iiujro scandal mills,
from whence" tLe country b as been
Cooded w ith the most disjrutiog and
improbable lies against prouiicent
republicans, which one after one
have been exploded and laid bare, 60
5000, as the implicated and maligned
parties could get possession of tbe

charges against tbem, or ob
tain abearinr. One of tbe Intcst of
these monstrous falsifications pub-

lished by every Democratic sheet in
tbe land was a downright charge
of theft against the Presideut, accom-

panied with tbe allegation that be
w as to be 'impeached and tried for
"robbing tLe Treasury to buy Lis sec-en- d

election."
An ordinary sense of common de-

cency, to say nothing of morality and
justice, tliould Lave prevented tbe
publication of 0 scandulous a charge,'
at least on id it was established. But
what is decency, or tonesty, or jus-U-e

tite to tbe Democratic politician cr
editor, w ben capital justly or uujust-ly- , !

is to 1 made Against a political
adversary f So the scandal w as pub-itsbe- d

by these ghouls througboot tbe
land, though M'ncteen-lwcntietb- s of
ibem knew in their bean of Learts
tkat it wa a Ualil and barren lie,
Wfcen 6irted down ibe fact appears
soai vj aireciion 01 tne president a
tortion J tbe -- secret service l

yearly appropriated by iv..,..,!.1tur
ihe deVvvioo of ehoies aai.net tbe
government and laws, was mscd for

be detection and ; puuiahmeot if
rinea arainut the lis!!, l.. it 1o,t n il a-r-- - -

itTOJ Aar lor. urirf cUjj. --n1.oc
ami now the I Birni-i- w

of the Whether this revelation much en- -
venport) an employe gown-- !

ment wbo i? before tbe committee, j couraged the bold Confederate, or
. ::' ...it. thJnotfre have no means of kooi'.ne.

"" " """v
whole truth, is badirered. and iosuii.;ii "u ucui--u ui-ut-, lurc

:ed,aBd brow-beate- n, and prevented
from telling how when where and

IwbvLe used and dislumcd tbe nion-- !

ey which the President w charged
wit n mealing, oecanse ue ea .uu
w ill fcbow by incontestible evidence,
that it w as mainlv expended Lv bim
in nrprpntinn rnl rlntx.-tTn- of

1f..-r.;.-
r: ar. v.; I., n.n,.!bv the announcement a witncrf... .ve.u...ue w.6 -

orrats in the city of Xcw 1 orV, and
that notwithstanding all efforts made
by Lini and others, that State was
Carried by fraud for the Democratic
candidate at the laet Presidential elec-- I

tioD.

It is a Felf-evide- fact therefore,
that the Democratic Congressional
committee having this matter in
charge, while smelling around the
Department, discovered that a por-

tion of the "pecret Ferric Innd'' bad
been expanded by order of the Pres
ident in and about New York, and
suspecting the object to wbich it bad
been applied, the unscrupulous parti-
sans controlling that committee, at
once concluded to counteract the
weight of the evidence which they
felteertain Davenport had accumula-
ted against their political friend?, by
boldly and charging that
the funds used by bim for that pur-
pose bad been stolen by the President.
A more munstrous and malignant
slander was never coined and eirco-laie- d

by reckless pol tical demagogues,
and a poluted press, the sole object
being to break the force of inoet
damaging disclosures of their own
iniquity, by attempting lo damn in

public estimation tbe Chief Magis
Urate, who legitimately ordered tbe
use of a portion of tbe fund set apart
for that purpose, to detect and punish
their gross frauds upon the sanctity
of tbe ballot box. Such is the way

,nnd the means used by the present
Democratic majority in Congress, to

i ... ... .". .
iimAiT iiiuiiM ni rnnitai lur nv f unnily
Presidential campaign.

Once in a while the Democratic
meiuViers of the House are obliged to
tnrn their attention from investigat-
ing their oppoueuts to a serious in-

quiry into the conduct of their own
friends, For example, one of Clerk
Adams inmoiiitees, who succeeded
the veteran Barclay, was convicted
of using bis place to advance bis own
pri rate aud peculiar business schemes.
He was put out, and his place knew
bii.i no more. Now Mr. White, of
Kentucky, wants Clerk Adams, who
is also a Kentuckian, investigated, in
order that it may be discovered bow
mucb lobbying the Clerk and bis as
sistants have done to save their pay
from reduction. Worse than this, an
assistant engineer comes up from the
depths of tbesubcellar of the House,
and accuses tbe engineer of a variety
of crimes, of which poisoning is tbe
chief. But the field for investigation
still grows wider as well as more in-

teresting. Gen. Bougbton, late of
the Confederate army, at present
clerk of the House committee on mil-

itary affairs, stands charged and con
victed of fraud, and of being under
indictment in Texas as a member of
the w hiskey ring in tl a. State. Tbe
committee refuse to send to Texas to
procure witnesses, and we suppose
this model Democratic clerk w ill be
allowed to escape without protecu-tion- .

It does begin to look as if this
House bad selected a choice lot rf
Democratic scamps for its subordi-

nate officers, or are we to consider
these fellows as but a sample of tbe
average Southern Democrat?

Ir was perfectly understood by the
Democratic leaders w hen the present
Confederate House assembled at
Washington, that the National Ad
ministration was to be broken down
and utterly destroyed, by a series of

investigations laying bare all its as
sumed iniquities, and no sooner was
au organization secured than com
mittees of investigation were raised
to nose out and examine, every little
scanJul and piece of tittle-tattl- e that
Mrs. fltundy and the gossiping news- -

paper reporters bad set afloat. Soon
the Democratic Press with
startling accusations against all the
members of the Cabinet, tbe confed

crate sleuth bounds opened in full
bay on ibo trail, and a 1 cry devil's
ttttoo was beat by partisan organs
and scandal mongers throughout the
laud. Now mark the result. Not
ooe Republican officer of the govern-

ment sfl re Belknap baa been prov-

en guiity of crime, after five months
of vigiltnt smelling and investigat-

ing by more than a score of hostile
unscrupulous Democratic commit'ees.
For five long ruon-Q- g we have bad a
constant drearr drizzle of nastiness
and ecandal poured into tbe public
ear. Eacb succeeding day we have
supjei upon a fh libel, until at
length tbe common gorgn its risen,
and the revolting load of libel sod
libellaats is spewed back into iu orig-iua- i

Democratic sewer, to tbe great
relief of it public stomach.

But this disguadng spectacle of
partisan foulness has been relieved by
occasional gleams of tbe ridiculous,
in wbich tLn smelling committees
have Cgured in a uwii absurd light,
to ibe great relief ol tbo wto were
not tM ieart sick to be amused at

ludicrous Igure cut by the inves- -

itigators. lor intau-?-f it was au- -

. .J : L : j r juouuceu whu every ciukui vi
that Secretary Robeson badbee

deteeteaVio rorrupt practices, and tbe
. . ,c, ; i,i tawiui toieiiiireac was leiesrapnea ;

orer the eouutrr ibat a wyslerious
cvpbwslispatcb. .iirned --Marr." Ua
. I.. ".., '
Deen nearuie, wnicn as Boon as u

..,A .,w.r iliiaJ.niTlhlsemss.iMwsil.---- - - - -......v? o
iratirUted a&d to tbe wc,rid:

' . w .- jv a nw-f- .
T. 11 .1 . W.. J,. t --a I" 1 . I -

"f . . ; .1" v. . . in,nn. an

'be dauerntiiL lie twi il, .n.i.lm.
nenl 01 a rt Dvn U Kmcd oA

lonecan be found. Xabt.

. . .
-

,

t

-

Mr.
counsel

important

forward the oouiniittecs sat with clos- - j fl)r consultation, and returned
ed doors, and onlr trusted democrat-U- o the chamber at. half-pa- n

ic reporters were luruUbcd iLcjur, cthen tie prowling officer an- -
i nouoced that 'be timtiun on the oarttid-bit-a of vandal extracted from the

aS denied and

that

w.iuct.
Uoxious days of expectation one of
tLe coniiimtee-- s "caught UrtuV and
10V Wtts ijivel. tO the IU'lUOCrttio heart
- -

i

, uad Uen loumi named Ji';
who would .cook the Preridcnt s

i.t: .igoose. iiLrLriu5 was m; :tj r i i - j tj i i i

before tLe committee." Hi evidtuev
.ry, :

of tb
that ,

toric scene in the committee room, is sue
"

thus described in the lit j Mr. Ulair, consel lor Belkua, rose
He said that smiie years a so a prc-i- t (

open the argument, but on nio'iou
wron; was done lihii by a prominent pit-- of Mr. Auiuony, tLe Ceuaie eittiug

The latter, knowing Out tbe ex-- ;aonape. Bs a coun of iiiii.eacLmeut, adi jurn-rRr-u-

wvuid ruin liim iuli;itvtliv,
ed un:i1 2:-.- to morrow.mined to aiiem-- Ibe witne. He ti.en--i

fore l.a.l bim ,tl,e witm-- s arre:?H. con-- j me Bin.vev''l to a nn-- . hnmiv rtj

lives carried hira olf to Eniilamt; Iro;., .
1 Aninsm April 21 I be love- -,

wiikb country be bad escajH.d and up--! n.i,
peared before liie eoumjiu-- to ex 1100. ibe tigutiUg appointed by tbe
wk'keil consjir.iey. House of iliprtseutatives to ascer- -

"Wbo was tlitit great per- mageV f taia whe'ber eorruot means had been
trCm!,Hn? Wit!' A,M;U,t

ummI to secure tbe passage or defeat
"T2t,l're-iden- t of the i niied M,teH."tof tte biil regulating charges of d

IJijigins. Ui bio.n trompnnifs, made thtir re- -

Tbe ie nu iii!i in of tb. com- -' j,orl this evening. TLe report eharg-niiue- c

wriggled In their st.it with Kv, j niembers with iuiproper
and leaned iorwar.1 with triumph jinHeo ,,. 4fjd ,hat y,,, ) ,llgbU,s,

Pbiludelpbia, was guilty of conductPresident wa, implicated." j

"How did tbe President wrong joiii" unbecoming a member of the Houe
inquired tbe Cbainn.111 eagerly. bv b.iviug as-isl- cd ia deceiving the

Tbe witness besitated. ::ud finally Mu- - frit.u.i ut tbe bill, aud tbert-b- luduc-c- l
to tell. He was sU.!i,,,Ud emreatc-d- .

d h o(r f jt;
to make a clean bn ant of the. trausidi m,

and tinallv was tUrtalencJ with imprison- - -t Mr 1 e roll, of 1 mludel-mc- nt

if be iclu.d. --tt be answered pbiu, solicited aud consented to re-tb-

tbe I'resident bad iniiied bis illie it-- ! tLlv (. money for bim.-K-l- uud others,
ness--

) lictroibcl wile. Amazement sat)aiJj tlitJC)V violated uc Couatitu-upo-

the faces r tbe committee as tbey . 1l"jU 11 11 ot VZetuTbe witness wentoa to say ta- -i Mc; l?.Z" lreceived U0 for his vote,
atU-rtbi- s great crime bad lu icuuty,
ed, Ibe I'resident was in tbe habit of visit- - uud also violated the Constitution,
inu bim 'the wimexsi at tlie dead l;oiir of tj1(. above were members of tbe
night, and sometimes spent tbe "hr. lloue. Hut the committee also find

bed-td- e, entreating htm (ling-- 1 , W. fck.uner. Journal clerk, ofglnsVnot to make public bis it bo fdent'si disgracetul and sctndaious jtbc House, guilty of misconduct lu
ior Tbe witness, houcver. .us o!x!u-- , neiroliutiuiT iietween members und
rate, and OriiUt bad heretore, brought
hi minions forward to arrest an-- puui.--li

bim TheeommitTi-- wcrespeeeblev au
wonder over this revelation. J inaliy, a
KepuliliiKO member broke ibe sileneo.

How ilid Hie I're.-idei- it e.'iiie to
house':'' S'lid he, "and boiv did be gam en

Did vou admit himV"

"He etime in any way be pleased," re-

plied Itislns. s through the
root soiuelimes in at the wiudJMs, vue
times lbnuli the wall.;. He was not
there 111 the body, you understand, hut m

the spirit. General tiratit has nerrr done
me anv wrong in tbe Phvsiel, b,u only in
.......iVim.i lomi "

"And is that ibe way he ruined your the day of the passage,) aud that the
lietrothed'r" inqired a member. '.UMi of inonev for other improper

"That's tbe way " sai.J J!:gg:n?. means was proposed by Peter ller- -
"Andwerc his detectives al-- o spiritual '

;d:c,of illiamsport, while L. s.

..I 1 ( it., ir .1 , ,
"All came to me in the spiritual lorm,

answered Higgius, ' but jusi as sirong as
tix foot iKjlieemtU in Ihel'.cth."

Biggins pause.l The committee pans- -

ed. A sickly smile stole over tbe laces of I

tbe Dem.K-ri.i- c members. An undigniu- -

ed giggle broke from the Uepubliean
Then there was a gentle calm.quarter.

. 1 . 1 1. .1 . Ti.. .. i.Auigginsaioue looi.tu Miioi.s. miu mc
committee sicuilied to tbe witness that
tbey would lay bis complaint before a
council to be composed of Napoleon liotia-part-

tteorge Washington, and the Duke
of Wellington, uud the deputy sergcant-at- -

arms led bim from the room.

"Biggius" is a madman, but his

Story is not a particle more improba-

ble than tbe silly and scandalous
stuff, the very dignified committee
have been investigating, and sifting

and spreading before the country as
evidence of tbe corruption of the
President aud bis cabinet officers.

HE BELKNAP IMPEACHMENT.

A Postponement Wanted Un
til December

Washington, Aprjl 27 The gal
leries were agaiu crowed to-ila- two- -

thirds of tbe audience beiug laCies.
At 12:30 legislative business was
suspended, nd tbe imeacbineui
trial begun. -

Mr. Lord submitted a motion that
evidence relatiuu to the quot-i- i m of
jurisdiction of the Senate be given be
fore the arguments relating thereto,
and if such plea is overruled, that
the defendant be required lo anser
to tbe articles of impeachment with-

in two days, aud the House reply, if
tbey deem it necessary, within three
days, aud that t'ie trial proceed the
next day after the joiuiug of tbe is-

sue.
Mr. Carpenter, of the counsel tor

the accused, moved that the trial be
postponed until the first Monday cf

.. .. .. ;
11 1,7ccemoer next, u- -u asked that Ibe
time for d.svuss.ng this mot..,,, be
fixed at two hour.-- for each side. 1 he

Mr. Blair addressed the Senate in fa-- i
argued

Cincinn Tbe
the and jrtant Forest,

account of
stage the farmer

place, woikiog

became
the

making investigations,

impeachment,

men, serious
Innn- - hnJIc

counael tho wanted tbem
Tbey invited tte scru-

tiny into tbe official conduct of tbe
accused, lie to life, and
stated that bad way into
the councils of tbe nation in front
of bailie. Another w hy
Senate should the trial

it connected itself directiv with
tbe issues of the aud
both parties were almost
to destruction.

Judge Black followed on tho same
side., He spoke an hour, aud
at some'length upon the political

the accussed' Co-
ntending Lbat 'l so iuteuse that
each party eB committed.... to

.1ii lujuowiiuie ior uiui io
bave a trial, b might;
have an honest one He nUiati- -

that this would be so ,
that nothing-- but fear of be ab-- !

solute loss L't niiutaiion could
bim to it.
tbe conclu OlJUdift kli't

speech Mr.. movea lbat ice
henat withdraw toi voiii.uuni.iuu.....!.......
Ti.
na- -s Before- tbey retired, Mr.
II, .r rnnf the pr-

AnttAn Ka ilia tb

wiiicb restricts tbe Senate in tbj
rtiAii&Liiin r.i. til-A-
---- --'-

the Hof pr8tiu-es-.

""'".""S vcai,
go txat Jhe of the

rsrene K pisre ;n
the House on certaiu

nnr in anv ,,,,"V raaV--

attention of tbe ctanate to it in order
"-- -f-

hat l'e,r Were lbe prem
Iises,

couM be decipterad rould unlock; might povern themselves accord:ngly.

tbe witoi. whexo-- adminUu-ive!I- V9 I4 l? ",Q tho
from fact tba'. one of tbe tertp d,d b fcT. couu! bad been permitted to Mie

given

Senate

tiik' ,ri ir1! raprt,J aesiraa to can no

.enju mia tbe doctor as snyf.i... ...

badlh!

Carpenter said that on the part
defendant' be wished

10 before

with

to

niiil-lioiw- ,

of

iiiK;tral- -

I'.v.t--1

ifjuprfuen decided.
Th tr,n ,1,m,i. ...

tLat the counsel uu the part of re- -

mpondent wond cow be Leard on a
motion the mauavrctfi,
W'tlCiJ la that the evidence on the
ll"slioa PetidiD? to the plea of jur

.y(Ji te giv ;n b. fure the argu
reiatins iheret-- . i,re beard. au(l

that if ciib r!ea is overruled the de
r..iii'4 ric.i'iiu imj r' '.in ii iuuunni

tc'-tio-f of im)eaehiuerit in
uavs, auu tUst tLf trial bbal. proceed
An tlif nTt il-.- i Kiitunn-- ts

lobbvists. aud declares Seualor Bor- -

cr, of Clearfield coiiuiy, .ruiltv ..f hav.
in eudeavoied to lullueuce voles
money or prou.iM-s- .

It also that Jesse C Ammer-uiu- u,

ol Montour county, u-- ed cor-

rupt solicitations that Johu 1. IJ-c- k,

of Lyeoiiiiug couuiy, endeavored to
iuflucuce votes corruptly ibat F. K
Lmhcck, of W llliaiHsport,

n,.U)a;.-- r 0f (j,,,,,111 lobby (bav
.i,.,..,,;,..,! fti tm.

V the pass- -

;uge of the and ourawu on

new s, 01 urauioru, cuiieen memoers
.f the House ay from iheir seats

l,v false telegraphs.
Tbe report of Investigating

C """'"'tee w signed by all the
nu of tbe eomuiiuee except. Mr.

Phila., w ho made a luiuori- -

ty reoort .setting lortu that bn whs
unwilling to censure members of .he
House because of grave doubts wheth-
er such would be projier, iu
view of the fact that they had not
been allowed the constitutional privi-
leges ol confronting their accusers
and w itness. The House took no
immediate action on or
minority reports except to order ibem
published.

A font nine on Eire.

The Herron's Hill fire aud the Cre
in the coal mine on tbe City Poor
farm have a parallel in tbe case of a
great coal lire racing on the Iiue
of tbe Conuciisville short
distance this sidj of Cumberland
The Hill was abandon-
ed several years ago, in 1S72, w-- be-

lieve, shortly after wbicb time it was
discovered that either aecideuily or
intend mull at some point
in tbe mine been tired. Since
ibeu the fire has spread, so that ai
preseul there on fire live "pil-

lars," embracing an area ol fifteen
or twenty acres. In the tract there

about acres left, to
which fire is to spread if it is
not Mopjied, and a quantity ot coal
estimated iu neighborhood ol
40,tMMJ tous will be ilestroved. So
far no eff rt has beeu made to queueb
the fire, syid it would be difficult
task for any oue to undertake, us the

obtained such great head-
way. At certain temperatures tte
air "draws" into the mine, ut whieh
limes icrs.iiis can go in
very close to the parts on fire. Agaiu
it "draws" outward, when nunke is
emitted it onlv tivm the numb ol,,. milll ,jUl frt.m tt,,u, (orI, ,Ler

uli Hnluw'j, jU.
llerrlble Prime.

ter if she did not preserve sileuee
He then reported that boy bad
absconded. Yesterday the Utile girl,
in to a question, said she
knew the hereabouts ol her brother
but was afraid to tell. After some
questioning she told tbe story of the
murder, but could not exactly locate

hiding place of the body. To
day the entire neighborhood began
search and dbeovertd the remains, a

decompod. Bannoek
to escape, but arrested

jailed.

On) rase at Trej, Sew Yerk.

Trot, N. Y-- April k few
weeks ag M. L. Filley, a ttove man- -.,., c-,- ., r,.,,,!
tbjJ of Lu Xbe
moM,ri rtiut.k all(l D;,u.uioa

e d iu tLe of lh

made hulsequenily by unj ftw k

buudrvd nar.k-,lr.im- ii

pou-uuio- n men in,,. eU
...

ui. kut tui, inu l' uu rBP

..'lOuemau im s.uot uiit iimvs nnd it
fMrmi iu,rnA v- -

vor of the motion. He thati
it' was impossible for the Senate to do ati, April 21. (We-justic- e

to great imp merci'il' Ohio, special ys:
involved, on tb. Aboii week airo John Bannock, a

advanced of session, and j residing live miles Irom that
the counsel had not bud lime to make ' while io field with
suitable investigation bt foru pi esent-- j his nm, aged fittein. and daughter

themselves to argue this great j aged seveu, euraged at tb-- i

question. Again, House w&si'ad aud feiied bim senseless wiib
even now with build spike, up bis bl.
a view of presenting additional arii-uul- life was extinct, and then buried
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I. tfilSI.ATI VE fOBEMPOXOEST

llABrasBtEa, April 29.

On Monday night the mncb talked
of Counuiitee of on the
bo"" ubniitted it report to the

illoU". -
)- -" body -r mc

perfect order aud liMeued to the read- -

of the report with a pw'uund.
in- -

i
tereet. The great expectations uaseu
upon the report were by no means
realized, instead of radical anion

. i: rretvmuienaingme expulsion oi i- -

tain members aud the cen-ur- e of
tihers, as was anticipated, the report
was very cenwrvative, stauug nere- -

'? lliC ,aCts urour'11 01,1 w.v ie ei- -

nenre. anu cuiniMuif tur iwi'iuranii- -
1 .

tyofa chain thereon entirely upon

le sboulders of tbe , House. In a
rather feckless and iu seme cases an
unwariautable mauuer tbe report of
the committee casts imubstioos up-

on tbe following parties:
Tbe uttentiou of tbe House is call-

ed to tbe conduct of Mr. Miller of
Philadelphia, but the Committee ex-

presses no opinion on tbe
The Ccmniitiee are of opiuion that

the couducl ot Mr. Jvuibl of Bucks
was very improper. -

T.i.i M'. Tni ruion of Alle.benv
aonroaehed both Messrs Wise and
Beck, members ol tbe House iu fcuch

a mauuer as to lead them to suppose
lb-- 1 tbey could attain a valuable coa- -

siueralluu Ior their votes against me
bill.

Oi Mr (ieniuer of Philadelphia
ihey are noi prepared to say that he
was guilty ol auy eltort to corruptly
iuflucuce auy of his fellow members.
1'bai . S. Douglass a member from
Philadelphia was guilty of couducl
uubecomiug a memoel of the House.

l'bai evidence was producod to
show lbat Eiuile J. lVtroff a member
of ibe House from Philadelphia, w as
guilty of a violation of the 27th sec-

tion art. 3d, of ibe cousiiiuiiou iu ref-eieu-

to bribery. That Martin F.
Stuoita member of the House from
Luzerne couuly bad also violated
ibe same soeiiuu and ariiclo of the
constitution.

The Comuiittee ibeu go on lo state
that although of opiuion that their
power does uolexteiid beyond mem-

bers ol ihe House, tbey feel that ihey
would uol be doiug justice to them-
selves, did they not call attention to
lb miseouduct of Geo. W. Skinner
Journal Clerk of ibe House.

Seuaior Boyer, Jesse C. Aunner-liio- u

of the House, Juo
Beck. F.li. .Eiubick aud Pou-- Her--

dick if Williaiusp.rt are then sepa-
rately arraigned aud charged by the
evideuee wiib corrupt uud improper
attempts to iuflueuce legi.-liuio- u on
the bill.

Tbe atleution of the House is es
pecially called lo ihe conduct of Lu- -

I

iber Auurews ol AHia brauioru coun-- i

ly iu seudiug false telegrams lo tbe
members and calling them away from
their seats on the final passage of ibe
bill.

The report closes with ft rconimen-datio- u

that after the House is done
with this testimony it be referred to
tho Attorney General for such aciious
as be may deem advisable.

All tbe members of the Committee
w ith the e.xcepiiou of Key bum
lue report, that geutb'tnan bow-ev- er

refused to do so because he con-

sidered tbe action of the Commitee
unconstitutional in as much as
parties accused were not allowed to
confront their accusers, or given
au opportunity of defending them-
selves.

Ever since the introduction of this
report very little business bas been
doue in the H use. Io legislative
parlance, the boom still booms, and
tbe whole of the past week was con-
sumed in futile attempts on the part
of tbe House, to find a way out olthe
intricate labyrinth into 'vhich it bas
beeu led. One day, tbe House could
bave been seen in one of the positions
of trviug to resolve itself iulo a high
court of impeacbiuent. The next in
iryiugto send the matter back to
Committee with instructions to do
iheir work over agaiu, uud yesterday
we fjudtbcui sending tbe boom bill
back to me Seuaie by a vote of 115
yea lo .07 nays, before it bas been
put ged of its corruptions wbich sur-
rounds it uud before even any de-fiui-te

action iu that direction has been
taken. What the Seuate w ill do
w iib the bill remains to be seen. Tbe
general opinion here is thaitbis joke
begotten investigation bas proven
failure, and will close with the ses-
sion iu some disgraceful manner.

Tbe minority of tbe committee
by ibe House year to

tbe affairs of ihe State
Treasury, submitted report to tbe
II .use on Wednesday. This report
substantially ileuies many of the as-

sert i.. us of ibe umj-irit- report, made
early in the preseul ses-io- u, such as
lbat (be couiunttee w as not allow ed
admission to bis hoi.ks by ibt-Siai- e

Treasurer, aud bus for its object tbe
Complete vindication of State Tr-as-ur-

Mackev. It contains nt least
oue wholesome recommendation, and
that is that law be pas-e- d bv....ihe '

Iieifliitute to aiiiHiiut- -

uieui ot ul; committees 'if in vesti.a-ii'in- s.

" The report was cijjned by
representative Cbrisinau and Raily.

S'div Treasurer Raw li- - will assuui
ibe duties of his p'isili.0) on Monday
noon, tbe I.--t 'f .May. No change

ill be made in the regular clerical
force. A new messenger and uijrbt
watchraaa however will be appoin-
ted.'

Iteialla t the I Jr at Rauea.

Loxnos, April 27 Tbe Standard'
Paris correspondent says fire in
tbe Theatre des Arts in Rouen broke
out while the actors were dressing for

performance in tbe opera of "Ham-
let," and was discovered before the
public were admitted. . The flames
spread rapidly. The outlets of tbe
building were so narrow that tbe ex-
it cf tbe members of the chorus and
supernumeraries was cut off, and tbe
poor people crowded tbe windows,
many leaping from them upon bed-
ding piled below by inhabitants.
One chorus singer was visible for an ofhour in an upper windew beyond tbe
reach if help. - Four soldiers were
killed fifteen wounded in eudeav- -

burning bnitdiogi
Hearth of her husband and perish-- j
io tie flgmes. Her body bas not

been fouoij

The A.laile Plaa-e-. at
I:.s

lAieaopoianna l increasioir. At till- -

lab. from April 1 to icclusire. 114
persons were attacked with the di- -

and SO died. On April s there
U'"re atii,ca3dj5deaihs,0D;April

.H aiuicks suii f r j m yi-r--

jond, from 2 to 8, iudumVe, iljre tvefe !
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SpmvnrrELn. ADril UiDtain
Elish Samson, of Duxbury, Ms., ;

bo wa shot ycBterday by bis sou
J.mM oraii widelr known amoor the I

older masters of Tessels of tbe ports
ofbotb Enropeaud America. Justbe--

fore the tragedy Capt. bampson seated
himself, with bis family at the break-

fast table. When in the act of ask -

in" a blessing a door leading into the
K hi 0n nrtWui Truru j -

wi bout utterinjr a word tbe youth ;

discharged the contents ol a luueket
at bis futcer. Tbe gun was loaded
with duck shot, every one of which,
entered the unfortunate nun's bead,'
scattering bis brain . er ni wife j a notorious river rough, bad bm bead j

aud duugbtcrs. fratricide can blown off yesterday afternoon at this
onlv be accounted for on tbe place. He had a quarrel with John
temporary insanity: Tbe young man j Gaebel and wife, the own-ba- d

been ill for several days, and it ersbip of some logs, when he attac- k-

was not known hat he bad left tbe
room until tbe fatal sbot was fired.
The tragedy bas caused great excite-

ment iu tbe usually quiet and histo-

rical village. CapL Sampson was
Co years old, and lived near tbe legen-

dary "Captain's bill" beneath tbe
shadow of Miles Staudisb's monu-IlieU- L

,- -

Kulricle Bceaaae He Wna Fnlaely
t'barcrd.

WAsHixtiTON, April C. An ex-

amination of tbe books of L. H.
Chandler, Pension Agent at Norfolk,
Virginia, wbo committed suicide, re-

cently, during temporary insanity,
produced by a charge in tbe Demo-

cratic newspapers of eing a default-
er, bas completed, aud tbe re-

sult shows tbat tbe Government was
indebted to him, at tbe time of bis
death, over two ibousaud o'oais.

Chaudler's friends charge tbat ibere
was a systematic, scheme on the
part ol the Democratic leuders of the
Norfolk District to ruin bim and de-

stroy bis popularity because ot bis
announced intention to accept the
Republican uomiuatiou for Congres,
next fall. Chandler was formerly
Cnited States District Attorney f.r
Virginia, and drew the indictment
found ngainst Jeff Davis for treason.

Ien Pedro.

San Fraxci.co, April 25 Dom
Pedro aud purty arrived tbis even- -

lug at I leasanton, forty miles from the
city. His car was detached from
tbe train and put behind another en
gine aud rushed over ibe road half
an hour ahead of the overland train
Tbe object was to ayoid any demon-
stration on arrival, and was a perfect
success. T .e party passed through
Oakland without attracting attention,
crossed the Bay, aud arriving at the
w harf, took carriages to the' Palace
Hotel, where they entered without
half a dozen people kuow inif they
bad arrived. On the arrival of the.
regular train at Oakland a great
crowd was in attendance, with bands
playing and colors uying, while Dom
Pedro was alreadv esconced la
apartments at the Palace. At Sac
ramento Dom Petro and party hasti
ly examined 'be workshops of tbe
Central Pacific, Tbe parly will re
main in the city four or five days.
and theuce proceed to other points of
interest.

A Xew York llerrer.

New York, April 28 This after
noon tbe National Express Company
was unloading two boxes marked
Peter Jones, Plattsburg, at Brodway
and twenty-secon- d street, when oue
of ibe boxes fell from tbe trnek and
broke, exposing the body of a color
ed man. The other box was then
opened and found to contain tbe body
of u wbite woman. Both bodies had
cuts in the necks, 'in which were
stuffed pieces of cotton or wool
The police incline to tbe theory that
they are subjects for medical exami
nation prepared for shipment

IneHeaadal Mill.

Washington, April 25 It tran-
spires tbat tbe Martliug sensation
concerning wbicb tbe Democrats
were consulting so mysteriously last
week, and which was alluded to in
these dispatches Monday morning
was the story of tbe iusaue man,
who testified yesterday concerning
the. encroachments of President
Graut's . spirit upon bis liberties
There has beeu a jrreat deal of fun
over this investigation, and tbe Dem-
ocratic members of tbat committee
will not hear tbe last of it for some
lime.

lartlcr.

Louisville, Ky., April 2G. Last
Stuiuay Judge J. E. Carson, of Crab
Orchard, was shot and killed, it is al-

leged, without provocation, by John
Smiib. Tbis morniug Smith was
brought before tbe court tor trial and
uot being ready be was granted furth
er time. He then left' iu charge cf
officers aud on the ay to prison sev
eral sous of the deceased Judge cu
deavored lo kill bim. Tbe attempt
lailed and caused their arrest and

. .
bavin promised not loa;aiii attempt
to kill iSiniib they were released.

ratal Dunlin KaplMlaa.

'XEwnuRYPORT, April 24. Au
of dualin at the German

Mine, Newbury, Mass, occurred at
noon to day. Miners were engaged
warming dualiu'ln ashes when it ex-
ploded. .

James M'Oilll, apod twenty-on- e

years, of Oswego, N. V., was fa-

tally injured; John Carter, who
was thrown thirty feet into a shaft j
bad bis arms and ribs broken, but
will recover, and James Williams
was slicbtly injured. Trie Smith's
shop was blown to pieces.

Priionrrs Released from Jail.

Nasiiyille, Tens, April 25.
Sunday nigbt at 9 o'clock a wbite
man and negro, heavily armed, effect-
ed an entrance by artifice to tbe Carth-
age jail, in Smith CoaotT, overpower
ed the jailor, secured tbe key, and
liberated four prisoners from tbe iron
cage inside tbe jail building. Oue

the liberated prisoners is Si -

the botorious borse-tbi- ef and out-
law, bo baa escaped from many
jails. ' Tbe Vigilance Committee is in
hot pureoit. . , ; ;

The. 'Mr
1

tongresaloual ioresti?atinD8 are
expensive luxuries. . A witnesa frees
Tucson, Arizona, figures np bis tl--

jjipnses from that point to Wasbiogtoa
$2,fcit, an4 tb lt or worst of it

l - t . i . i , , .mai Of lUter- -

com

a4Ua Klarrlpv. ,

CmcAiio, April 27 A dlspatob
just received by Gen. Sheridan frcm
Gen. Crock ears the iDdians at Red
CTop.J: hrp' on tbi verrr-- ff starvation,

iiig W nl'thft In' frjVaTi SUj- -
pli. si that uule Urbeiffa; atepB
iru iilmn tu i. it triii tti-- w m. . H '

in,;.. ,u I'S . I

.oC itmnuuu, auu tum .

feara are ntirtaTnpl -i,t.ri.

,re -l- lMj jT ujared. ,t u; Lav. 4pril 27 Advic-e- s rom !e8ti-- s or important
sajswe una

io
poilljllg

that on. of the riog-le- a derail tM th pja-- n 11 bim.P

m'Ths

Cur-
tis,

Some cases bave occurred in1 tbe tbeir present lemper,' tbat the wrtl
fmilitary hospitals and garrisons. Imake a raid on the whiten.

n rrlble iatll "

Civctn-xat-i Aoni 2 .i u- - r..-.,- -

Infanticide and saieide at a iiif.ipnvp - ll'TTFIiVY
German boardintr h-- in ibM city AllilalUW
this mornimr. Marv Sherman. a,;-'- i ' ,n,Pnncrii jtb jutrysrrrKi: cf

The
score of!

been

German ebamhrrmaid. e.'nn,la"'d
beintf sick, and reiired t. iwrmiall

iu. An b ur laier ?r.' was i iumi
jwith her throat cut, the fl'r slippery
jwitb. blood, and the newly-bor- u body
of a female child w ith its head Dear -

lo-- vorvrni! from ilm I., lie nrxb r her; -
bed.

hotklaa-- RoaUalattiarrtl

Peoiua, April 27.-Jo- hn Lock wood.

ed Mrs. Gaebel, and DrutHi.v newt ner
about tbe bead, when Uaetn-- seizea
a shot gun and fired a him. The
charge completely blew the head off

Lock wood. Gaebel, w bo is a Ger-

man, bas always been recognizee as
a peaceable and inoffensive citizen.

Explenlou In a Mine.

Nkw hi KYl'oRT, Mass., April 2d
An explosion of dualin at the Ger-
man mine, Newbury, occurred at
noon to-da- y. The miners were en-

gaged in examining th dualin in
ashes when it exploded James Me-Gil- l

was fatally injured; John Carter,
wbo was throw u thirty feel iulo a
shaft, bad bis arms aud ribs broken,
but will recover; and .lames Williams
was a igh ly injured. The smiths' shop
was blowu to pieces.

fipllia in a Tarpeda t'aelery.

New York, April 2('.. A but 3
o'clock to-da- y there was au cxplosiou
at Hupgood's loipedo facl- - ry at One
Hundred and Forty second siren aid
Eighth avenue, by which leu or
twelve persons were injured. Livi-ni- a

Blauvelt and Saiah llukmau,
were dangerously bun, but others are
believed not to be fatally injured.
The injured parties are ah girls.

I SSIGNEKS NOTICE.A
Siamuel H. OareT onil t'litliarin his wile, of

Meyvrfrlale bonmifh SuQijset County Fa.,
a rolutiiary asiuini-n- t to'ma hy itetsl

dated thu ilay ol '.M.tn-h- , 170. ol all ihet-s- .

tate, rval antj liers.inut, of the utd S.imurl 11.

tiarey, lor the iwn.-U- t of Ii is er"litor. I hereliy
oot ice M all oers.uu iU'ltiSted lo said Sauiuul

H. Oaroy to make luimeiliaie pa uit-- lu uie, an--

thoe bavlnir clalmii nica int hitn t . xv u; tlie
fmmeiloly MUtbeniiiteii tor io ine at
Hip reMiieiM-- e ol the .iifrn..r. iu Meyers lal.-- . . o
Salurlay. May !W. IsTtl. when an-- sh.re 1 mllat-teui- i

tor aalij puriMje.
riULIP HAY,

apr!2 Awiiioef.

JJISSOLUTOX NOTICE.

The partnerMiip heretofore existing t!ween us
under the lirmol iittm tt Hursi w;m tl il;iv

hy tnaiaiii consent. timkn, auoiunt?.
notes, Ilc., nrc le!t at Li- t- tUore. wherw nil pr-Hii- s

inll-te- l will please call aiiJ setth-wit- tulitr ol
the undtTHiKntfd.

J. W. PATTU.X.

Somcrstt l'a.f April liih, IT.
Thp. KrsiNESB will Hk ('ONTinrun at the !!

Ptjtn'i, No. 4 RterJt H!iek ly the ante r&iucit, wtiM
t;irt8-- Momlay (April 17th) ttt purrht-- e a lull
ttK:k ot SprfnK aul ULQiuer a. Kctuniiiitr

thanks lor the putmnMkre fujyed by the lute tirui
will make enry etlort W merit a continuant B f
the pa me.

J. W. TrlTTOX.

"PXECUTOUS NOTICE.
uiteof Wb. WUHa late of QuemahoningTwp.,

liettern tvtauentary nn the abore esiata haviD(e
been ifrunted t the nmlerairaU hy the proier uu- -

thinity, notice if herl'y iriven to lhw in lehtej to
It to niake tmmediate paynr-nt- . ami tho!e hnviua:
claimi mrainet it to pre ut HQthentk-at- -

ea tur setuetnent ah4 allowiimv. at inc hih? n- -
ilenoe of the UcccuscU, n Sutuiuay, June 1

liAMtel-SrrFF-

April 36. Eiecutor.

"

IEXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
uu of Elimalieth Swhlcr, late of Mil fur J Tp.

dcvraie.l.
Letter trMsrafDUrr ub the above etlehaving hern niDtetl to the unJTiir.e!. ruilce

u henoy irivcnto idi se loiieDtcti lu u io inaue
iiiiytneot. and Uiom havinc clflliDHH,.iiii9(

it to pnttent thfin rinlv uuthiatStiteil lur siUe- -
meiat at the late residence ol Ueoeaseil. wo TUar- -

iluy.Mar 18, IsTS.
JUSEI'H WlLTRflt'T,

aprll tiecuti.

JEXECUTOR'S NOTICE,

late of Henry Berkcj, late of Sumetsct T.,
decvaced.

Letters tentameatarT on tbe atH.ve eetate ha- -
Inir been to the nn'tiT Iich(il. bT the urou
er HUihoriiv, notice la hereby given to those In
debted to It to nuke luunettiiite nnvuient, anil
those bavin claims atinut it will present then
to the nnileirined, at ihe lute resilience f the
deceased on Siitanluy. the th .lay ot M.iy. 1h:&.

A1KS.LIH ISA HI.HAtl,
rcar29 Kxetnu-ix- .

Sic. to O. P. K IW YXX. . fO.. NewSEND t r Pampbletol 10 Mxe. rontaiiiinx
lists of 3 00 newniiaoers. and esuiuutes rhowinv
eost of advertising. mars

STATEMENT of the Sapervisors' oerunot.' of
for Hie Bs-a- l vear e:i Unit .April

10. 1ST4.
UU. Duplicate Michael BctU i is2 02

' JeSde Wjtt 6:,.".
" " Jonai Aniiecy r-- 02
" J.,s. rurney J9

aiu: in
CR. Py labor, ic . Michael Betti.l W

Jesse lit o7 30
' " Jonas ..Ankeny. m a
' " Jos. jrney sj IS33 15

Balance doe townsbip $ 22 0$
The nat'eriicned nu.titnrs of .fenner Tp., S.ui-crse- t

soauiy. !'.. cirnly that we hatsexaiuiiici,
ea.lited and aiijosted Ihe lorete'U'ir iupervisnr.-i- '
accounts and &xil them m lure u firih.

J. V. ANKhN V.
CONRAD W tlc'HTEN H EKZEK.

Jim Sipa, Clerk. Aailiiors.

ArOLUXTARY ASSKJN.M ENT.
Notice in hereby jrrren that Sn'otnon Hiikr, of

Jeflerpon Tp., S"minrt ctruniy, la., hy ilrel ol
vt.luntary aMitrnmvnt. hus m11 the e.itn.
tvnl ainl t the iM Solouion ll.ikT
tlie in trust inr th hcnvfti of :he
Tetiitrs t the Pal-- S"l-;!n- Hnkcr. All rs.,ns
in n 11 me im iui"u li.k-r- .
will roakr l fnht niuut-r- ; ;tn.l t
havinie clntiiis or l''mn fH nmkt' known ;ht
5:imetith an.lrr?ikrn.l on r Wt'r .tan(ay.
MnylT. 1H 6. at the houpc t.f H.uk.-r- , in
JcfltTnon Tp.. on whit h hi5t nameil hiy n will
atttnu at fluid ptace tur pnrpoti nt s'tMMiMtit.

, - (ihO HAKtXAV,
April lCj.

-
, , ' ;

T7"0LUNTA R V A-S- IU N M EN T

DanWl MotUer. havlrut execute 1 a dee I cf Tol.
nntnry asslirntnent to me for the benefit ol credi-
tors, 1 hereby (ire notice to all persons baring
claims Axtilnst said Iianlel .Mostoller to present
them ttuly anthemleateil to me nt my otflce In
Somerset boroaich, on or before .Momlav. the aith
day of ilay, li:t. ami all parties owing sai't Hau
lei moaioueff mu5t mine settlement or payment
oy mat time. ja rpjH.

prW ..,.. . . Assignee.

"roLCNTARY ASSIGNMENT.
Notice Is hereby jriren that Mrtrtln Raker an-- t

wife, of Somerset Tj , Somerset count v. Pa. by
deeil of Tohintary ssiiimment, hare at(fneil all
the estate, real an.l personal of the saiil Mar' in
Baker to the nmle.-slitnei- In trusi for - he henehl
ol tneemntors or tne said atartin Maker. All
persons therefore IrelebtcJ to the sai l Martin Ha-
ter, will make payment to the sai l assignee ami
thoaa kaslovoialuuior rh inanut will make known
tlie same without delay.
' f ? - W.H. KI PPKU

prt2 Assinnee.

TT0LUNTARY ASSIGNMENT.
'Jesse Lwnj'anfl Eliza In. I avlmr made a

tutabroiaeul lo ni. by ileetl dateil the 21 day
of April. 17. of all tb esute, rval and personal,
or the said Jean bonir. for ibe beonflt of his cred-
itor!. 1 hereby lve u.ttie t all perwn Indebted
to aaul Jeese UinK to make. buuieaUio yment
toinr. ar4 (bote having elalEis airiiiii.n him to pre-se-

tbe saine'duly aathrntlcated fof seillcmettttome,
ZACH ARI AH T. I.)XO.

. Airllaf, 1 5 i , AniKnee.

yOLFNTARY ASSIGNMENT.

Ixtrl .Snyder adi Su-ia- u M? wih). ol JIiJ Jiet rce
Tp., vomerset county. Pa., bavins ju9 avoluiv
tary assia-nmen-i me py need dated .March,
lrrfl. of aU tbe estate, real iiwn,..i
saW Levi bnylcr, lor tbe henent ol bis creditors..
i nei ii irne nonce to ail persons indebted to saidLert tinyder to alnkr unueiliate in men t to me,
jid tbikje ttaviu cjaiuis afraibst' itb to present

the Sftuie (fury authenticated for settlement to b e
WWvj&S t'.'b'revtltelK-rous'U.ofciai-

i. ' .. . J e i WILL, .

prlj Aljrnee.

ATTET10X I BLACK HILLS MEN.
DTtiT rC iingtsao.1 repeating of tbe hest
1A1.X UiO)inakes aU prlcea, irora ts 00 to
iM 00.

SHOT GUXS,h EX. ranzzte
ell

arteti. from 3 00 to taxi m.

KCtVni.VPIN tti. Ktas-i i i --iujtii and; cap ur ine4
ertT j a. r.

CaU .ad exaaUne. or write fir IllaKra ted Price
Llsu adlr-a-v UK EAT WESl tkN Of. fWIJKAH.i7.utierty Ntreet, rittshoiK, Pa.

. mans . .

Xeic A'h'rrliffuitvtLs.

uuit i cad I , wmw mm .

niTtTfl!7iT V MdV TJTTP
NlHIU,! U H ii tiulll

-- . wX oilI1K, .

onico S7 Voil Street, IMttihurr, IV.,
j

I". S. Thrrv bfin -- in inr ti (lii.n lr;iii. i f,,,, ,.r..ri ,o III. .rs.le. tokn tJIUiVI K"
cunsumcr? will find I; to tiielr in.et-s- t to bu- - our

Strictly Pure Wblte Jal wblrh b nnratl--
wMtcni-w- . v.for '.

! ' mr.

.;. iuA is tlt;l 3
v., Tt join A v toil :iX!UJ!j;;1Uj., I'"" i

o iis itfj
S.iHi-- .- Jn.1 'O.OI in. inM' sMH-i-

(ua vs u au'li.-Ji-! llj JU1.VMU
dix-n jao 'I 'f il ;

JJM..J mih. jo .ii-!J- ."r, 'CUM
14 J..J (.iih'I inl nrm s J .vtdavt-

nniniM'( oinIi
'

OILOGRAPHS.
The Newest Thing h Pictures.

KVKKY Si:ns KinKK t.- t,Np:ii-- r. wh
will mum In llir Am. (iktcr:ifh I'uMi.-hiii- i .

the utioexet! nil lv itnls "ill
hy rfturu nmit as a a ?iiM.'rb
ot Alary Sitni;i-r"- fNwi'r piiiuimir.'

HAiTi;S." Tilts
10x16 rutailn ( ;". an I Is a facsimile
an wil pulallnac arlh T i .11- -

tril.me t.f iln-l- inorr-- rtjl-iir.s- .

they will fc.rwat.1 araiuitna-'lT- , lu rvrry tfnth
il" the abjve wh.f. n.itiie- win Si.

las receive,;, a manitin nt " "tl .'iv.
inched, euliileJ -l- loSi.M Kpoksm " A.I, p-- i,

A VI. till, KiK Wki I II,
Ad. ls ll a,'M,' St.. t 'inci'iniiH. (.

tCui out tail L'tTtili.-alc..- -

ThIVrtiIi-iilp- . ncnnijanin! Fitiy Cent,
etitittt- - the mruter to the

s.100 4ili;rfpli, Sprinic Ilfnatlew.
A'lvertUe! hr Am. On.af.i: mh

i Us Waiikfit St.. Ciuriiiiiati. O.

1776. Agents Wanted.
'(VtilrnntalCiiok H',k an.l IVneral lluiie.'

4u I'jko', in I I'M h mi l Out. 'J.KUO
His ijn Mill I'.inninz ln.ir.
Kveno. ItHI Kriravlu-j- . l '.'nteuni.il iluil.lina-i-
(lid fark Pli u.l ciui-l- f..r
stratirs. I:i ii.a k ool llook

Ket jil ?!..' "ent nisinai l on reiipt.
s"iu.l ii.r copv.

J R. JI1I R. Pnhll-he- r.

IiMt'lit'ainut Sal, l'bilailrl(iliU.
April 26.

Moved His Office.
Lilt. W. M. JMRTIX wiU cMntiiinc tlifl prai-ti,-- e

"I I'pntlitrv In ihe nfUVe with l'r. Jil. in
M.onm.ili llk'li. S.UKBI, fn. u'i-

FINAM I A L STATE3IENT
OF

Somerset Borough
Fr.nn .Mar;h 1,1-- to April 1 75. (1J
Hiirv Kr a;ir, tsj. il.vt" n .i ni ti

1)K
XoamouDiof IupIifMitf, - - 45 --7

Tu amount pM tftt. Y. Kiiiinu--

In aAarur, - . - .sr.

t.nitiii'?iu jii l 'D. - 4"
H.tirtiiiv tiiu ilii: i.-- uah, - - "-! 7
K W Kimm.'ft. IL--i. in with Ssmtr.t

Dii- -

o :im'.ure c,-- reeive.1 trrn lare
TriH.'iirer ... f; ti

T'i am. ii Tit Inta
Kr.a;ir e.illerlnr. - - 4'.- '-

To ..u.ouiiL reeeived Njr ,ui;li
- - - 1VJ fA

To aniount reeeivtU Irom 1. S.
Knee, St.. cum. - - 174 4U

T.i t rweive.1 fr.in l.'tirKess
Welli' V. - - . ;. T.i

T.i amount na nur of A..T. Ifou:, 14 .'i -- :

cn
Toaaonnt pa 1. ont on warrant ll"'i V'i
l o t.abince In Tminary, - iSU-lliO- ra

ETpeni'ltun-- "I Momertet b, roab fruta .Man h
1. Ii74 i April 1, 174 13 m .tit lis. j
IVr street lamps lamp p.ts and

ereCiio.i ot Same. - lc'.l i
Foroil arul supplies, - j; l,i
For police (ervi.-- --ii I lanipliiftit- -

loa. - , - 4 4 --'.'.

For siotie and lab, rons:ret-;san-

bii(l ways. - - . - S7'. SI
Fur repairs tu b'.r.-n- scales 'Jo
F r s c.o-nM- ', til 4
For debts contracted ty former

. - 41 oi
For salary of Clerk and Tieaitr- -

ers cnmmlloti, - T. Vtt 14J0 74
Present e.DilHia of tbe treasury.

Cash aiiO cash Items j."ij 7 1

(.iiiLSLaudinie warrunii'vet atiiM, 'i '2
ttalanee wt.ieh is npt'ticatile to -

the new year. . t, V 3. '171
Other aaaeta of tbe boreilxU.

Note of A. '. rd - - 44 V
A. J. H'.npf.. . I !

.Tuiliraent agajiiat J. J. Hod man 2i4 6i
ioure .Ncvtile. 4o tia

' H. L. Vmr,
(irarnlshecor P. fcO ) - 259 B"

James Shafer. 47 ai t- i Jo
The court haviuui. ide.l adversely to tba b

in the claim aiaiii!t h SneiJ'?r. et. al.
Ssaid elaira iitr.tu::!i.ic i:,J:ii Hv res. lit'.iun
ol tlie couueil has been lin.pped lrura the li.--l ol
assets.

1 he nn'Iersiuneil Bomusb.
Somersel C'ouuiy. Pa. 1'ertlfy tbat we have iiamined and auuiied ihe v.iuvhers and sciMunis ut'
the x ?taiemeut.a aim bud tbem correal as
henr set I'ortb.

V. W. P ATI'S.
PAKKUAY1I.,

OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
ti din i'tion f il.e T wn of Stimfrt

R-- uu'ii 1 will r.'f (v: !e!etl pr pt- - .Is ftr Stn.it.
or UH' ub the streets of th lttroatfh lisrinif tho

eurrvm year. Thequumttyot wone rtMjnireu may
one thnurotntl enheft. Hhtdern muit ttmv

the prtTr per iwvn in pmtn nirnrei-- . anJ, the
nainrx'rol they iUh lo lurnih.

must in'h'rs-tMl- . Prtri.il tur Siono.'
I will alo n lve iri H f.r the hrvakinif of

the Mime or trie aurvei. Hi- mu-- t i.ite the
prKje pr iu pi .in Jmurr, mid tl.- - uns
oust e !pkeii U s a si .a a the eunnvil iu ty
rlrr. J'nip"Ui mu-t- t be t u.h.rct, --lr p. baU

for breakitiK
1 will ali rectrive pril5 !r iine plank j;i

suvh iti:tntUie! as ni:y t.c nte.!ei !t.r rpM w:i!k-
ami (wvttn-ut-

. The plunk u:ut be i urt pI.h
ijtMiiiy. nnd all hM'ier. intist !iate t it prie - c
huu Ircti Iet. ioirii nteun. I'ruiKs.it-- i niut ho
eulor-i- , ninnl!i jr Phu.k."

1 wiil ali ftteeive pniHArfitr uibUe('t l:itr.ps
ts nifty hr p tpilre-- t Th bunt mtint contorin m
nil p.irUenl.ir tn iUse imw'tn oe. l,r.,js.,,sil-luu- -t

tietan ioriwi i'r"p.il lor sitrwi lainpy."
llio rmht il any jll oi u rt scivcl tu liw thfrtiUteh
Krop.ivs.h lurany or nil f t be HiHiro will be

until 6 v. bit 5,turiav, iU- 6ui uy of
AM;.

April SO. . Bure.
WOOD

PUMPS
With hII T;t'ninMf imjin vcmrn?, a it I
chiuihvrwf HKAVY'n uhl'Ui'rKU tu-.- .

Our manuueiurinv t,ciHn' lire wi
our u k a'I ni . 1(1 r K an i pn a wiii
be m:iij loM'lT THfc TIMl-.S-. Try lh-- "il '
hitiip an-- tfLt i merits. A!k fr i' ul yi.ur
H:ir.tw.tre st r uu' ihitL it hiv tl(- - h' v.?
invlr-mwr- k ' KIKIi in i r In- - surnt in UK.--
Tu riniMO, (.rnlhsM, W. m9 lu-- q ah

irioi n.1 KfmiittinrinTarta'iy l
HHP CO., 54 Commerm; Sr.

Phila., Fa. April 1..

J10Af)n.Tnt hne. Arnti want-ti- . fmifii f
fTI-a- nii term fiac. TKl . k tu, AuKiiiaf
Maine. - uiarH

" 77 Fifth
Above Wood Street,

tlieApril U.

Manufacturers atid

? t
Marefc

(TRT K Ub-.te- . AtT,S J,.

Grove & Denison

IMnntttiurtnivs ci
rrriast'si

ltiii;Kirs,

Iiai'i:osv f!c.
F.ict. rT oar f(lo ir ran i' Lean u U

Ai.ril li. I7.

Draft Hon

"- --i

sl.in--I r Il Tf: iz "i.n intM. n ir.r A .1
1 " h , in ; u; 4 s- p mUtI'. it nu ; un in - ri!
crw.-- t Tp. T:.e m uy nti '!' .;!tt.iii.-V

this cm:siy is r Un mv r:,"ti t; ?h.' i.;:v ' v .r7r.j
ill tO Iliil ) kr. ,1,1 W, - ,:.,. j. lW ;

Ten:- i" ... :,i un- . vi.n

ft HamMetGiiiia Slallioa

--AJLEEVNEBEA.
S- n le r ii.v I r !M.(Km n'? wn Ii

':5 t. TiMir' 'i man1 u c i his . 'W
V' uruii;tfc i irmrtAf rk. u rr- rn

::Sf,;;:;iI in
r it i

r. Ullt r l.KY.

CARPETS.
m OIL CLOTHS, o
EH r5Linolt'inii,

PtlATTIfiGS,

At Low Prices. rJ

A libci;tl !ieoi!t3l ia?l i
MiiiUlc-r- s am 0:, j.ilrt..

for ( Ii ii relics.

EOVARD, R03E & CO..
23 Firth Ave. Pittsburgh,

infir

i'i:.. Mi n j,
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

F i.:;:i.:-n- i

on: : N : ;1 Cm -- iu.il
lire r- -

ASSKTS.

t; ' Pelj tl isa ".n t y ,lu a , IJ !,
AM . ii ii. ,,laa ,,fli.ill:u-- i .in- r :: --

Foliey-li,,,.e- r e,v..- - i ,r. M.- - ,ui:.,
Ul? Iimi-S- l puirinite Curt

I he l.lie natu m inr euiu r.u .nrment 'l.ue, hy the wbiio i.io pr .ie-t- i .n m ' e
lauiily .it ili'llnl m u.--e i. arlv ... altl. pr.Ti.'t "
ai r.iii-.-i,- i r- nrinm, u. i i. it ".u . r':t. s ti ni i he ri i. d ... ,ia". .

.lil I'., ,i. i. :t, I, ri- - !tn.', e r t!:c van
al tcr riiir

S.V I LU. H'. ilV. Tr-- -!

K. SI'ilKKl, H.S sm-IIKN'S- .

I 1're'i.leut. 1 : Vi e
JAS. Wi ll: 31 SIV. liKNUY llsriK.

A.i;tu-iry- .

.SO.AII'ILSKT UOAKl).
F.I. '. j. i!.n:r. isn

i're-- i i r..

K I. Yl l TV., .7. ti. liliLC.V. S. ilAY, i t tvru' y
Vl. 1 ie:,(

U. AM. t;,April 1J. SieiTetarv.

T EATIIER ! LEATHER !

.A jrtic I.irsenaas-irtmen- In the iiv of tbe
fc!.u.:--si- . atli-- r. tin wf. t.r in M..r Fr-- n li
kips e i!t fki. m-- t Ale i, a :nU
line ..I ii..nt"sMesr-- on Ii :n s.-r- I ai .

prices f,.rea-i- i M KilKH 1 , !Kli r.
4iti IV strt, ;.

IHIMUUi,lMA jTil 'J'i.

Mint i;.
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE

SPECIAL TAJtES,
T.T4 in April :.

Thft KrvM-- i! Smm
.TJ;.- -. .Tl7. m n . i. m,ti r'

T.2T:ir,M! iu Ul'V tili-.- '; I'r a m--

pr .111 i u;t
nt.Mit r pUi- - ii t
p; Tl.illt t.J I'M e i..: : .,t

r. May 1. ... f. r r
iiia i'U-u- .t ai!ir Aj

The ui.v f w,.'Iii.--i iff pr ii
1.1W itf'.i.-i'i'-- ' C'i urj ui'
K. VI HUT i i i

r-- rt:ii l:qu-- r ' 'JO
IirabT. wii'.U ",h- i i : n- r .... Pi oi
lk:ikr in n:;tt M.jit .1 .HI 'HI
IwmI-t- in m.ilt iiniii.r. . . . . . . . '.M ln
IVaifT 111 b'Jlt laHiiif. .

Kfl.l .ir::l- r- - i:i If it It rl'i-.- i . . . .'..1,11
A t'W s.t i I T'T .0 t) ii. I r ver,

4iii t in p i oi .

U a tn r:j ir."! up- i. I

.l.m'i iCtLT'T '! i i i , 'JO
All I t'T l'1 il 6" :n f!l!,;:rr rs i J1!.n t f r ff. I. iv- rm in:::- .- 2 "
Mailt .1 or : "I ... -

M.iuiiMc ur. rn i ir.tr 1"
tUl' t- lh:!H t

urHt r .mint ',r ...
tit-- it. Mi V)

I.!'.Jinnf ;..'.... , '.n lt.:.t- -
Mtiiin t') 1 KJ

r p.nvoyan i' . 14 -
r ft .rr.--

Ir w.-r- : :rrt-!- r po
Any p. r. I . Ii ,r l. . w ,.f IJ t
.h rhe r- n 4"tn n p.n.-n.i- ' will ftuhpTi t

PCV'T pi'tKil.tc
I'. 1... ..r It - ti v iy Miir ..f !if S; r .

I T;,iX'. D'lWl a'rc ltt-- r; pv r(
S ri r,

luti-riiit- j Kt i;u: a; S tj: .
pay :r m pn - -- ,. S- -

m-- -i. pri r to Mitr 1. Is;. a,.
wit-m- ftir.i r

I. U PIM IT.
Citm vr.rtr of lutn nol H" , .,.

rrtrr. (t 1 ry m I.Lkr-'- .

Waumitoi. I, . frMi.ii.irv i.

Avenue,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

same to ull.
1876.

Wholesale leab rs.

HENRY McCALLUM,

CARPET

Prices

Imported

1876. Spring Trade.
GREAT REDUCTION

IN PRICKS OF

boots, mum nmn
The 3Fost Goods lor tlie Least .Honey.

VoU and Kxftininu our FtofA . (nihy.--i jillnl J'nhijjtti.

J. II. nOHKLAM) & Co.,


